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Case Study #1 
 
Treatment #1: 08/03/16, Absentee 
S: TCF is a 49-year-old female who began treatment in 2010 following a divorce. She is PR Director of a fast 
growing company. She experiences periods of low self-esteem due to substantial weight gain following the 
divorce. She has not had an intimate relationship since that time and often reports feeling lonely. TCF reaches 
out when she is experiencing a loss of self-control in the form of over-eating and over-spending. Treatments 
during those times occur on an average of two-three sessions per month for an average of four months. 
Otherwise, client receives an average of one treatment every two months. TCF’s father passed away 07/15; the 
one-year anniversary of his death has brought on anxiety that triggered over-spending and a debt crisis. She has 
been receiving treatment bi-monthly since 06/16 to cope with anxiety, but the debt crisis was only revealed 
during this intake. She describes the situation as “really bad, really, really bad” and “out of control.” TCF sees a 
finance counselor weekly who is unaware of the current crisis situation; her family is unaware of this as well 
though they are aware of her history of overspending and have been negatively affected by this in the past. 
Furthermore, TCF was recently diagnosed as “morbidly overweight” by her PCP. She wept as soon as she 
revealed this, gained her composure and said, “that was the first time I said it out loud.” When asked what 
morbidly overweight means to her, both personally and medically, she replied, “I’m actually obese.”  “What I see 
in my head doesn’t match what I see in the mirror.” TCF has a family history of Type II Diabetes and reports 
anxiety around the possibility of this diagnosis. She reports emotional eating; her diet is heavy on dairy, carbs, 
and sugars. Client is currently being treated for a UTI which was diagnosed 08/01/16. Client has not followed 
previous suggestions to meditate, though she has been practicing affirmations with a Louise Hay app.  
 
O: TCF appeared uncharacteristically nervous during our Skype intake conversation. She was reluctant to look 
forward/toward the computer camera.  
 
Protocols: 
Initial Assessment:  AJ: Mildly Excessive-4; AM: Restricted-1.5; CC: Restricted-1.5; SP: Restricted-1.5; BC: 
Blocked-1; SC: Mildly Excessive-4; HC: Fair-2.5; TC: Diminished-2 

 lower three centers eventually balanced in relation to each other; AM difficult to bring to balance; AJ 
balanced nicely. 

Support Head Centers: Head-T; Inner Head-T; AM > CC; AM > AJ; CC > AJ; CC > AJ > AM to Sacrum;  
Support Nervous System:  AM > AM-m; carotid > AM-m’s; AM > vagus nerve-m’s; Vagus-T; vagus nerve-m > HC; 
vagus nerve-m > SP-m; sweep vagus verve; AM > spinal cord > BC 

 impeded vagus flow at stomach, kidneys, sigmoid flexure; very little vibration @BC: spinal cord; AM was 
responsive to head center and nervous system support (1.5 > 2.5) 

Support BC:  sweep kidneys, bladder, urinary system; Adrenal-T; Kidney-T; Fear-T; Courage-T; treat spine @ 
E,M,S levels 

 adrenals felt jittery and intermittently jolting, Adrenal-T effective in stabilizing, the image of a downed live 
wire in the rain came to mind; the urethra felt hot during sweeping on P/E, E levels 

Support SP:  sweep stomach, sm. intestines, colon, liver, gallbladder, pancreas – all @ P/E, E levels; Pancreas-T; 
Liver-T; Stomach-T; Spleen-Tri; SLP-T; spleen organ > spleen-m > heart organ; Spleen C > spleen-m > HC; Colon-T; 
Shock-T; re-sweep colon, rectum, anus @ all levels; Blood Sugar-T; SP > SP-m 

 stomach vibration was weak, after holding SP T’s and SLP-T, stomach held a higher vibration; Pancreas was 
restricted pre-treatment, came to balance following pancreas T’s and  Blood Sugar-T (1.5 > 3) 

Support SC:  sweep reproductive system @ all levels; Sacral-T; Grounding-T; Hormone-T’s; Sacroiliac-T’s 

 hips feel restricted, Sacroiliac-T helped a bit, as did sweeping (1.5 > 2) 
Support HC:  Thymus-T; Heart-T; Heart Organ-T; Immune-T; Blood-T 
Support TC:  Thyroid-T; Parathyroid-T; Lymphatic-T; lymph system sweep; Service-T; Upper Vitality-T 
Integrative Support: T-of Being; T-of Becoming; Lower T-of Clearing; Lower T-of Integration; Closing 

 BC low throughout and finally came into resonance w/ T’s of Being & Becoming, integration was evident. 
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A: The entire system is expressing a point of crisis. TCF is a Taurus and a goal/result/material oriented individual. 
I sense AJ is constantly engaged in searching for relief from anxiety and hopelessness and directs this nervous 
energy to SC replacing lost relationships with purchased “things” and replacing lack of intimacy with pleasure 
from instantly gratifying foods. Negative thoughts are becoming beliefs around self-worth and the perceived 
impossibility of meaningful relationships; this is affecting the lower centers. The upper centers are imbalanced. 
SP weakened by the shame of loss of self-control & lack of attention to personal hygiene. HC is usually strong in 
TCF; exaggerated feelings of isolation & lack of connection are clearly affecting this center - compromising her 
immune system, and limiting self-care and self-nurturance. TC and Service-T affected by untruths surrounding 
finances. Weight gain is consistent with prolonged stress and imbalanced hormones since the divorce and 
exacerbated by father’s death. TCF is still holding onto the trauma surrounding these events. BC blocked, lowest 
in years of treatment. This session felt like offering a life-vest. Post-treatment, TCF says she feels “back in her 
body” and “really, really sad,” a vast improvement from avoidance and deception. She says, “I wish my dad was 
here.” He often rescued her from financial difficulties. Her soul is using this opportunity to cultivate 
responsibility in her life. 
 
P: I suggested that TCF come clean to her family and financial advisor over debt crisis as soon as possible to 
avoid the snowball effect. I suggested mediation for 10 minutes per day through Headspace app, breathing 
exercises with extended exhale to calm nervous system, and continued affirmations. We discussed the nature of 
beliefs. We chose an affirmation, “I am a beloved child of the Universe and the Universe lovingly supports me 
now and forever more” as a morning affirmation. I suggested an immediate overhaul of her diet: quinoa to 
replace pasta and rice, non-dairy beverages, reduction of caffeine, whole foods to replace processed foods, no 
juices, triple the water intake. I suggested walking in nature daily. We scheduled another session in two weeks, 
with the option to call for an appointment at any time she feels the need. 
 
 
Treatment #2: 08/17/16, Absentee 
S: TCF says that she feels “a weight off her shoulders” after admitting to her finance advisor about lying about 
recent spending and credit card use. She says of family, “they took it better than I thought they would, it’s like 
they expected it… that’s kind of sad.” She revealed more details to me about the extent of the deception. “This 
time is different. I want a new life. I feel like it’s now or never.” TCF’s financial advisor agreed to keep her on as a 
client despite “breaking their verbal contract.” Family is demanding she take full responsibility for actions; this is 
new as she has been bailed out by them in the past. She is on a strictly monitored cash budget with no access to 
credit cards. Diet is improving, though she feels “completely addicted to Greek yogurt.” She acknowledges that 
she had portion control issues and ate until “I physically felt as bad as I felt emotionally, then I would just cry.” 
She spent the past weekend at a friend’s beach house and stayed within her budget, she was not tempted to 
over-eat or spend, she reports feeling “empowered,” and that the weekend was “a triumph.” She feels “lighter 
inside” though she misses her dad terribly. Family has agreed to scattering his ashes on Veteran’s Day, she feels 
this might offer some closure. Admits that garage/attic are full of purchases and that the weight gain has forced 
her to buy new clothes and she is reluctant to throw away others in case she returns to previous size. She has 
been using her home-treadmill for 15 minutes every morning, sometimes breath is wheezy. She has AM pain in 
her left heel which feels better after exercise. TCF has not meditated but downloaded Headspace app. UTI has 
cleared. She was recently acknowledged for excellence on the job after a tremendously successful Great Britain 
PR launch. “This is the first time,” she has been recognized by certain peers. Many went “out of their way” to 
congratulate her. She feels that she has been hiding behind her weight and “junk I don’t need.” 
 
O: TCF appeared genuinely excited about the changes since our last session. She still has nervous energy, though 
it seems it is being directed toward well-being. She is a goal oriented Taurus and feeling determined. 
 
Protocols: 
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Initial Assessment:  AJ: Flowing-3; AM: Fair-2.5; CC: Restricted-1.5; SP: Diminished-2; BC: Fair-2.5; SC: Fair-2.5; 
HC: Flowing-3; TC: Mildly Excessive-4 

 centers balance much quicker than last session; AM and AJ balanced nicely; CC is only mildly responsive. 
Support Head Centers: AJ > frontal lobe; CC > cerebral hemispheres; AM > cerebellum; Head-T; Inner Head-T 
Support Nervous System:  AM > AM-m; carotid > AM-m’s; AM > vagus nerve-m’s; Vagus-T;  
vagus nerve-m > HC; vagus nerve-m > SP-m; AM > vagus nerve-m > heart, bronchi, lungs, stomach, intestines 

 ANS high vibration, vagus nerve-m > HC relived this considerably; organs responded well to vagus treatment. 
Support BC: Sweep adrenals; Adrenal-T; Kidney-T; Fear-T; Courage-T; treat spine @P/E,E,M,S levels 
Support SP:  sweep stomach, sm. intestines, colon, liver, all @ P/E, E, M levels; Pancreas-T; Liver-T; Stomach-T; 
Spleen-Tri; SLP-T; Colon-T; Shock-T; sweep colon, rectum, anus @ E,M levels; Blood Sugar-T; SP > SP-m 
Support SC:  sweep reproductive system @ all levels; Sacral-T; Grounding-T; Sweep foot holding HC, Spleen C, 
BC; Foot-T @all levels; Hormone-T’s; Sacroiliac-T’s 

 hips felt restricted, Sacroliliac-T effective in restoring flow (2 > 3) 
Support HC:  Thymus-T; Heart-T; Heart Organ-T; Diaphragm-T; Blood-T 
Support TC:  Thyroid-T; Parathyroid-T; Lung-T; Service-T; TC > neck m’s; Upper Vitality-T 

 Thyroid-T felt unstable, rechecked after all TC protocols and it stabilized; Lung-T effective. 
Integrative Support: T-of Being; T-of Becoming; Upper T-of Force; Lower T-of Force; Closing 

 again, T’s of Being and Becoming created an overall energy shift, as did the T’s of Force. 
 
 
A: The truth seems to have set TCF free quicker than I expected; HC and SP are returning to a balanced state 
albeit still low. Where distortions show, they’re on the M level and I feel more progress needs to be made in 
releasing thoughts and emotions around loss. Foot issue could be planters fasciitis, energetically digging in heels 
as resistance to fully moving forward with diet or uncluttering. SC flowing better, sacroiliac joints felt better @ 
all levels expressing more ease of movement in the world, SP expressing improved harmony – improved SC 
shows in stabilizing relationships and recognition at work. Post-treatment continues to bring emotions forward. 
TCF said, “I need to start liking myself as is” to make real progress. We talked about fun, happiness and the 
nature of joy. She was open to consciously cultivating more joy. “I’m a really happy person, until I’m not. Then 
it’s bad.” We talked about perceptions and being her own personal PR agent, she seemed to be able to focus on 
her awesome qualities straight away. With the suggestion to stay focused on those, she smiled, “Gotcha!”  
 
P: We discussed meditation at length and I asked her to commit to 10 meditations @ 10 minutes each day for 10 
days through Headspace. I stressed the importance of moving about in the world and not just on the home-
treadmill. I suggested morning walks outside, joining the Y for exercise and community. I stressed the need to be 
present in her body, aware of the mind-body connection. We talked about support groups, she feels classes are 
more proactive and fun, I agreed. She will continue with affirmations when negative thoughts arise. I will check 
in on her system in a few days with an alignment, attunement and balancing of centers.  
 
(In-between treatments:  09/02/16, absentee; 09/30/16, in person) 
 
 
Treatment #3: 10/26/16, Absentee 
S: Client has continued to improve, rather dramatically, making progress in every area. Reports meditating 
morning and looking forward to it when she wakes up. Says she was “scared of what I’d find in my head, but it 
wasn’t so bad.” She says meditation has helped her at work most of all. She has been doing outdoor yoga with a 
group of “larger women” and enjoying it “SO MUCH.” Class has moved inside as weather changed, prompting 
her to join the gym where it’s now held. The gym is closer than the outdoor yoga spot and she can choose to 
walk if she’d like. She has gone back on Weight Watchers and enjoying that as well. “Enjoying” was said a lot. 
Finances are steadying and she is sticking to her budget, “without options.” She is meeting with family in a few 
days to plan Dad’s ash-scattering, she feels a bit nervous as everybody has different ideas. She would like to 
begin putting clothes on consignment for “extra income and to start sorting through my stuff.”  
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O: TCF is more present, more calm, talks less & listens without immediately responding. I notice that there is a 
clarity to her energy that I have not experienced before. She is actually glowing. 
 
Protocols: 
Initial Assessment:  AJ: Flowing-3; AM: Mildly Excessive-4; CC: Fair-2.5; SP: Fair-2.5; BC: Flowing-3;  
SC: Flowing-3; HC: Mildly Excessive-4; TC: Fair-2.5 

 centers balance well, including CC 
Support Head Centers: Head-T; Inner Head-T; AM > CC; AM > AJ; CC > AJ; AJ > ear-m; AM > ear-m’s 
Support Nervous System:  AM > AM-m; AM > vagus nerve-m’s; Vagus-T; vagus nerve-m > HC;  
vagus nerve-m > SP-m; AM > vagus nerve-m > stomach, intestines 
Support BC: Adrenal-T; Kidney-T; Courage-T; Lower Vitality-T; Lower Prana-T 
Support SP: Pancreas-T; Liver-T; Stomach-T; Spleen-Tri; SLP-T; Blood Sugar-T; SP > SP-m 

 stomach felt jittery, Vagus & SLP-T brought it to balance; Blood Sugar-T fair with slight response. 
Support SC:  sweep reproductive system @ all levels; Sacral-T; Hormone-T’s; Grounding-T; Sacroiliac-T’s 

 Sacroiliac-T felt good on all levels; Hormone-T diminished, improved to fair with steady treatment. 
Support HC:  Thymus-T; Heart-T; Heart Organ-T; Diaphragm-T; Blood-T 
Support TC:  Thyroid-T; Parathyroid-T; Lung-T; Service-T; TC > neck-m’s; Upper Vitality-T 
Integrative Support: T-of Being; T-of Becoming; Glamour-T; Illusion-T; Closing 

 T-of Being: CC and BC had a beautiful connection and seemed to feed the AJ; T-of Becoming: the HC was 
aglow, resonating beautifully with the CC and BC connection 

 
A: The change in her subtle system reflects the change in her attitude. The previous two treatments were 
effective and I have witnessed her consistently confront her demons. The fact that her family and her financial 
advisor had lost faith in her really devastated her. She is determined to “show them this time is different” and it 
seems to be working. With all that she’s doing for herself and all that her subtle system is reporting, she seems 
to understand that she needs to want to change for herself first. The alignment and attunement process was a 
delight and soul-light was readily available. Alta was vibrant. Her system is expressing a lightness of being. Her 
physical body will eventually shift to express this as well. I supported listening and hearing for the upcoming 
family affair. Knees felt good and grounding triangle was flowing. I still feel the need to thoroughly cover 
hormone and blood protocols as well as spleen/heart protocols. Stress is still a factor throwing off her weight, 
but she seems to be aware of the situation. HC is strong at all levels and I sense she has reconnected to herself 
and her purpose. She texted afterward: “I usually fall asleep during sessions, I was awake the whole time and 
loving it.”  
 
P: I advised her to keep meditating daily. Consider reading before bed rather than TV, I suggested The Book of 
Joy by Dalai Lama & Desmond Tutu. I suggested eating greens, no juicing unless it’s mostly veggies, mild strength 
training along w/ aerobic exercise to help balance her blood sugars and reduce stress. I supported the 
consignment idea and offered to support the upcoming family meeting with a follow-up 30 min session. 
 
Summary: I chose this client because she experienced a “dark night of the soul” during a period of regular 
treatments and she came out of it stronger and more aware. She took responsibility for her well-being and 
Esoteric Healing was clearly supportive during this process. She has been a client for years and I didn’t see the 
breakdown coming. I have pondered this and realized that she’s a marketing genius… she sold us all on the idea 
that she was managing her anxiety. I sense the soul knows an opportunity when it sees one and gave her the 
opportunity develop accountability and responsibility. She has reverence for Esoteric Healing and her experience 
with this work over the years allowed her to put her trust in confiding in me and inevitably in trusting herself. 
This series of treatments reinforced the belief that suffering can give way to great joy. These treatments also 
allowed me to experience the effectiveness of the T-of Being and the T-of Becoming. I feel that I have greater 
facility with these T’s and understand their place with a treatment plan.  


